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Details of Visit:

Author: indonmaid
Location 2: Knightsbridge
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 29 Nov 2008 1am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

She was working out of Knightsbridge that day and not at Kensington as advertised on site. Modern
multilevel tiny flat, clean enough.

The Lady:

Nice looking fit South American bird, petite. Lovely pins and goergeous rear end, if you like em size
zero types like muah. Not as fresh looking as on the site, but only a little bit less.

The Story:

Was greeted by her flatmate who said she had gone out for an outcall. Invited me in while I called
the agency to clarify, who said they would call me back. After 3 mins they did, being very apologetic
about it and said that she would be 10 mins. She then called her flatmate herself, and after
speaking a bit of Russian between themselves, she handed the phone to me, and Gabriella
apologised saying she was nearby waiting for some food and would be right back.

Her blonde flatmate, who identified herself as Caprice, kept me company. She was a nice looking
Czech girl, but a little bit big for me from what I could guess she looked like under the bathrobe she
was wearing.

10 mins later, Gabriella showed up and led me upstairs to the bedroom. Took the offered shower,
and soon got down to business. DFK didnt seem on offer after she commented that I was a smoker,
and that she wasnt. Gave a me a light massage, then undresss herself. Nice B cup tits and very
very nice compact bum. Encouraged her into light bits of DFK and after stroking me a lil, she put on
the rubber.

CBJ with plenty of eye contact was great. After about 5 mins of me, she hopped on for some nice
cowgirl, again with plenty of eye contact, followed by doggy with me standing by the edge of the
bed, then on top of her with her legs closed together, and me pounding away at the lovely compact
bum of hers. Got her to ride me some more, then finished off with a HJTC.
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To be fair, all services provided with enthusiasm. However, did detect some less than pleasant
smell when I was doing her doggy which was a little offputing. But only slightly so. Would
recommend, but wont return as DFK and OWO are important to me, as is variety.
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